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PEOPLEon the Move
HIRINGS, PROMOTIONS, BOARD MEMBERS AND SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
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RJI CPAs Welcomes New Audit Senior Manager
Julien Nguyen Christensen has joined RJI International

CPAs as an audit senior manager specializing in audits, re-
views, compliance and technical accounting issues. He pro-
vides audit services to a diverse client portfolio, including
manufacturers, distributors, healthcare, real estate, medical
devices, technology, asset management (investment man-
agers, broker dealers, PE funds), retail and not-for-profits.

Prior to starting at RJI, Julien served as an audit senior
manager at KPMG, where he led the healthcare practice in
Southern California.

He is a Certified Public Accountant licensed in California, a
member of the American Institute of Certified Public Account-
ants, the California Society of Certified Public Accountants,
and the Healthcare Financial Management Association. Christensen

ACCOUNTING

Nano Banc Announces the Promotion of Sandra Lease
Nano Banc is thrilled to announce the promotion of Sandra

Lease to the position of EVP, Chief Operations Officer. In May
of 2018, Lease took on the role of SVP of Operations, playing
an integral part in developing the operations team and prod-
ucts that supported safe and sound asset growth from $77
million to over $500 million within a year.

Lease began her banking career in 2005 as the branch su-
pervisor for Susquehanna Bank in Pennsylvania, where she
was born and raised. Since then, she has quickly become a
leader in Central Operations, Cash, and Product Manage-
ment. She received her AAP Certification in 2015. Lease has
been one of the driving forces at Nano Banc.

Lease
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Kyle Collins Promoted to Haskell & White Audit Manager
Haskell & White, one of the largest public accounting firms

in Southern California, congratulates Kyle Collins on his pro-
motion to Audit Manager. With six years of public accounting
experience, Collins has a passion for working with clients and
clearly communicating accounting guidelines in an easy to un-
derstand format. He has audited corporate financial state-
ments for both private and publicly held companies in many
industries, including life sciences, nonprofits, manufacturing,
real estate, health and technology. In his new role, Collins will
lead engagement teams to ensure a great client experience.
For more information, visit www.hwcpa.com.
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